## General

A range of acrylic paints made using metallic pigment that can be used both on exterior & interior surfaces.

## Product Codes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Product code</th>
<th>Sheen</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acrylic Paint Silver (653)</td>
<td>138008005</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acrylic Paint Pale Bronze</td>
<td>138008010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acrylic Paint Rich Gold</td>
<td>138008015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acrylic Paint Pale Gold</td>
<td>138008020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Technical Data

A range of acrylic metallic paints based on an acrylic resin giving good exterior durability and water resistance and excellent adhesion qualities - they are suitable for use on wood, metal and interior walls. Dependent on application different scenic effects can be created from a light coating for a translucent look to a more opaque look.

## Application

Stir well before use to ensure no separation of pigment and even application.

These products are formulated to be applied using normal decorating methods via brush or roller.

## Drying Time

Drying time is dependent on substrate and application method, but should be as follows:
- Touch Dry: 1 Hour
- Re-Coat Time: 2-3 Hours

## Coverage

Dependent on application method but approximately 6-8 m² per litre.

## Thinners

Water

## Physical Constants

VOC Level: 40 gms /litre

## Packaging

Acrylic metallic paint is available in these sized containers:
- 1Litre & 5Litre

## Health and Safety

Refer to MSDS before use.
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For further information visit our website www.mylands.co.uk or contact us: +44 (0)208 670 9161 sales@mylands.co.uk